# Choosing Between the 4 Hours a Week Program and the Cognitive Intensive Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITMENT</th>
<th><strong>4 HOURS A WEEK PROGRAM</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUMMER COGNITIVE INTENSIVE PROGRAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|            | RECOMMENDED COMMITMENT: 10 MONTHS  
Flexible registration year-round | MINIMUM COMMITMENT: 8-WEEK SUMMER PROGRAM |
| SCHEDULE   | **Monday – Thursday** 1 hour a day  
**Saturday & Sunday** 2 hours a day  
Choose one class time and attend this time each day, or participate independently with check-ins every two weeks. | **Monday – Friday** 3.5 – 5 hours a day (based on age)  
Visit our website for class dates and schedules. |
| COGNITIVE EXERCISES | One cognitive exercise per program.  
Join as many classes as you like to work on additional exercises! | One cognitive exercise (Symbol Relations only). |
| FEES       | Starting at $749*/month CAD  
Save with additional, as well as school year commitments (see next page for details). | $5,000* CAD  
Payment plans available for early registration. |
| WHO        | Designed for students seeking one or more cognitive exercises. | Designed for students looking for accelerated results in the Symbol Relations cognitive exercise. |
| REGISTRATION | [See details on next page](#) | Registration opens March 1. |

*Taxes may be applicable based on your country of residence. Tuition is payable in Canadian Dollars (CAD). Eaton Arrowsmith reserves the right to amend tuition fees for upcoming programs. For full registration and cancellation details, please view our [Policies Page](#) to read our Registration Policy.*
## Registration Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Options</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Registration Windows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Cognitive Intensive Program</td>
<td>Fees for the summer of 2023 TBD</td>
<td><strong>Priority registration is provided to returning students</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                                                           | **Register in advance to secure your class time.**                      | **CONTINUING STUDENTS:** Registration opens March 1  
**NEW STUDENTS:** Registration opens March 15                      |
| 4 Hours a Week Program:                                   | **Get 10 months for the price of 9!**                                   | **CONTINUING STUDENTS:** Registration opens March 1  
**NEW STUDENTS:** Registration opens March 15                      |
| Full School Year Commitment                               | First Class: $6,740*/year  
Additional Class: $6,200*/year  
Installment plans available | **NEW STUDENTS:** Registration opens March 15  
**Registration closes August 31.**  
Late registrations for the school year are accepted up until September 30. Fees will not be pro-rated. For registration on or after October 1, please see month-to-month options. |
| 4 Hours a Week Program:                                   | Cognitive change takes time and dedication. The most significant cognitive change starts to occur after 9 months, with some noticeable cognitive change starting as early as two or three months.  
The Month-to-Month Payment Plan is an option for students who are joining us mid-year, or who wish to pay on a monthly basis. | **Start year-round without getting behind, as each student has an individualized program (space permitting).**  
**Registration opens at 12pm Pacific Time on the 15th (or next applicable business day) of the previous month.** Six business days are required to complete registration and orientation before the student’s first class.  
Following initial registration, your day/time is locked in on monthly auto-renew for the duration of the school year. |

*Taxes may be applicable based on your country of residence. Tuition is payable in Canadian Dollars (CAD). Eaton Arrowsmith reserves the right to amend tuition fees for upcoming programs. For full registration and cancellation details, please view our Policies Page to read our Registration Policy.*